
',Uited States General Accounting 'OGeera C elf; , 
Washington, DC 20548. -'': -tal qoqnse

In Reply
.,Referto:

DEC is 1979 -

EAarast & ?alkamal
iCouns ors at: Law

127 ii;h -tee t r
'New York', NY 10038 --

Dear Mr. Fli egelman:

This is in, rp.Ponse your letter of- oVember :12, 1979,
with aenlosur, rege g reliefjifl the amount of $1,Q
charged against )i. Juan Rmil, Altarnate Cashier, immigration
and:Naturalization Servic- (I)) Deparqeut cf Jutice, for . .

- a loss which was attributed to ber failure to count all the
money she received on Jaiuary 29, 1979.

We note from the fit. which you anclosed with your letter
tat the INS Assi'stant eionl Commissi~oer wrote- to yeu wa
September 12, 1975, suggesting that Xs.: Emil appeal to the-
GeAerI Acounting Off ic . (GAO) for r*lief f== accofttability
for the $1,"00. I 'am :rai is aadviee was erronros, as far
as a request for relief is coaerned. The GAO has no authority
to 4tant relief to an accountable of ficwk, no matter hew me-.
tAtorious the-officer's case isay be, ualss the head of the
exploying agency (or his delegee) first reguestif reliaf ori the
officer's be8 alf, and makes the flindinqs set forth in 31 U.S.C.
82a-1 (I976), to the effect that the offioer was acting in the
seopo op his employment at the tine the loss occurred, and that
the loss is not attributable to any negligent act or deficiency
on the part of the officer. Su'h findingA are a statutry pr-
requisite, and we will not even conaidet the nerits of a
physical loss. o funds case without them. once the findtigs
are received, our Office can then consider whether we agree wth
the findings adid are t to grant relief..

In this instance, the Ivg has. dtorined that the loss
.ocoued due to Ms.. 1'hi's negigena.t and, as it is requited
to do so by 5 U.S.C. 5512 it has set her up in debt ad pri
ceeded to collect the sum due. tothe Urnited States. This is'
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the section quoted by the Assistant Reglonal Cosmissioner in
his letter to you of October 11, 1979. Please note that pursu-
ant to subsection (b) if Ms. Emil or you, as her attorney, so
request, the GAO will report the. balance due to the United
States to the Attorney General. The Attorney General ;is then
required to order a suit to be broughct. against Ms. WI within
60 days, thus affording her an opportunity for judicial review
of the INS' determination. If you wish us to proceed in this
manner, please let us know.

Sincerely'yours,

Milton J. Sodolar
General Counsel
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